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ASATtOM.
Com, IIM VaotllO. NttfBl MMi

Whan, for th aona, w Iky MM Mr
To Hit th must of th bllth tow' Bass,

And breathe the frag ranos " th "rwWith cnrlous mind th horst1 at PS'
And Bnd far mors thn w bad bargiaa ta

Uoma, forest shade and breath of led pin,
Beluga from aarl.h glara of aooall--

Wbennil It our until lhr ?","!' .
And starry bcaoona beam forth

II 'mid the jofout dram our "Jne
Ho caterpillars amul doa our spin.
Come, beauteous . wntla T ft"1 w

rinding a balm deHgatfal to imn I

rlunglng Bad sporting In thy limpid WVS
1 1, to the weary, pleaiant reoompyns I

Th ringing laugh and than tba planing
Creeches,

Ataa t we Bud we are lint bait fur leaebet.

Coma, then, Vaaatlon, preolona aauon, eoma I

leid thou to Ilia Iby sweet recuperation
Bring In thy twin of loyouanest the mm,

Of all that figures In anticipation)
Coma with the troanury with which thou art

ilch,
Mosquitoes, tile, make, aklm milk and "aleh." infront Ihi Hetlon Huilutt.

muuar. of
Slngnlar Habits and Appetttaaf a Aalaaat Oal

In Stlrhlgan-yoe- er Teate.
HllaaHrort, living Ave tnllea from IIMs-dal- e,

Mich., on a Ur.n, owna bora quit aa
uuoominon, an horae go, aa Ha tuaalera
name. TliehoraedellghUIn auch tnoraelaaa-sprln-

chlcksna, rata, mloeand Ills, gad to

not averse to fat eat when It can oatoh ea.
On a recent ocoaalon tba bora attacked and
killed a half grown bog that bad atrayed Into
bla Ueah-lnvln- g hnraMblp'a paatur.

lie la a very Intelligent animal, showing
remarkable rosaonlng faculllea In bla method
of catching rata. On seeing a rat disappear Is
a hole the horse approacbea the bole iiulMly,
Ilea down at lull length and plsoee hi no a
few Incbea from the bole, ao that when be
opena hla mouth and leta hla tongue hangout
It ooinos quite to Hi" bole'a mouth. Thero be
Ilea and wait ter hour aometlmea. The
rodent la auptraaod to be finally attracted out
by the ainell of the horaea tongue only to be
enapped up like lightning ana devoured.

Horaetl tries while rat catching the
tongue become ooyered with fllea

when the horae will withdraw bla tongue and
awallow a mouthiul of blue botllea aa a
atlmulaler lo hla appellLs. The bora reoently
napped oil a boj'a middle Onger and la

danger on a to feed but la other wtae
docile and a well behaved animal

The flogs Ukaly to Star.
rtom Ilia runxsutawny Spirit.

We wore very much gratllled the other
evening upon vialllng our potato patch to at
bow thoroughly our fllorta to ratee potato
were appreciated by the bugs. Tbey could
aoarcely llnd alttlog room on the vlnea, and
alt appeared to be enjoying themalvea tlret
rate. We looked at the large family of Ood'a
creaturea depending on our labor for the
onmrorta of life, and aeelng that the vlnee
were worn down to lb stumps, felt aad In-

deed to think that we had not planted more
potatoc It may be poaalble that thoae poor
little Innocent bug have become ao warmly
attached to that ajot that they will
not leave alter the aupply or potato vlnea
gives out, and kotunotthem wlllllkely perlab
lor want of the ntoeaaarle of III. Tno man
who undertaken to raise a large family el
potato buna and keep them well aupplled
with pretender, aaauuiea a grave tesiwnal-blllt- y.

The (Iraateat riah H'ory.
rrnm the t ill city Uerrlck.

Aa Captain Mllea was rowing acroaa the
rltaroppoalto In the mouth of Horae creek
the other evening a hex weighing fully
three pound a a warn up egalnet hla oar with
audi lorce aa to (worn nil Into the boat, land
lug In the lap of ay ting lady who waa Billing
In the atern.

m

A Mallllnde of Allsneata.
The allmcnti which aiUlct tlio kidneys and

Lla.ltirr are o numerous thai rotrtljr to name
lliein would nil a iacu far outrunning tlio
limlu or thla article. Suffice It tu ajr, that
they are bothobitlnate and dmgcrou,Ti
their ireentlun llottetter't stomach Hilton
It wi'll adaptcJ. The stliuului which It lendi
luthe action of the kldncyi when they are
KtharKlc, .rn to counteract a Icnitency In
lliein tolapr, llrcl.lnto a tate of iiernlciotii
Inactlmty. and at lerwanl Into one of potlth e
urpalc dlteaftr, which oen Uetrorg theli
ilelicatclntriruinent, poltont the blood ami
rautet death. A double purpose U m el by
thl depurent. It promotes actlfity of tha
kldnejra, and t'ipri Impurltlet tromttha
blood which hare uo natural channel of out.
let, except thote organ. Constipation, bi.llounei, fever and ague, rheuuialUm and
ilvsueptla, are aUo remedied by tblt mcdicluu
el tltvtWStl VUvS Wit wlliO nvpo, ,i a.-M-

H'HCIAL HOT1VKH.

lAoka tlonaar.
A clear, lnlKht open face aotnrhow looka

bmiKaU A hoixMhbf or burglar midoin curiae
surd a face. Hurilork Mood Klttm Klve the
akin a pecullaMy line ttixturu ami clearnraa.
They atienxlhnn and enrich thi circulation and
aoeradlratu all nruptlon or blemlah. ror aale
liy II. U. Cochran, dniKglaU 1ST and IS) Jiorth
gaeim street, Itncaater.

Hava ibe naby.
My tinliy, nged nftean months, waa attacked

with croup but whs enrod with two doses of
Thotnat' Kelrctrtfi Oil ; liavo used thla medicine
lor thn older chlldmn. Have the trreaUut faith
In II" liaulol Muun, 511 Hotanlb HL, UulTalo,
N . Korsale by II. II. Cotbran.drugil.t, 13?

and I 9 .North Quuuu street, Lancaster.

A Had atreetli
la Insufferable.. Wo don't like It. A person with
a si ron tf lirvuth musi not make himself very fa-
miliar with us. Au Impure breath Is caused by
en iifbrttlthy stomach Uurtlock Mood Htttfri
will rorrtxl tbls in 11 They ru the bol stomach
ravdlclnn known, ror silo by U. B. Cochran,
dnmslst,l37 and IS) Norih queen stnot,Lan
o later.

What Uee lloaa Uld.
8. 8. (I raves, of Akron, N, Y. had Asthma of

the worst kind. Took one cose et ntoataa' Jre- -

Uciric Oil mid was relieved In five minutes. He
adda : " Would walk ten mill a for tbls medicine
and pay S3 a uomo lor it. iicurcumy wiia oi
rheumatism like inan'c." rr aale ny 11,11,
l.'ocbran, drurxlit, HI and Ha Worth guuen
atiect, Lancaster.

Served II Im Klgbt.
"I bave used Burdock Mood Aiferf, and am

bappv to aav tbey Uav done me more good than
anything yet. Mend a further quantity at once."
Thla man waa a aufferer from dyspepsia for
twenty your. Ilia name la Alexander Longb,
and be lives ut Alpenu Mich. For aale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 1J9 North Queen
itreot, Lancaster.

BatlsfaclloB Oaaranteed.
"In the paat three months I have aobl one

hnndred and alx bottles of Thontat' XcUetrle
Oil Never wiw ainedlclno In my llfeibatsate
such universal satisfaction. Cured an ulcerated
thrust for me In twenty-fou- r hours i never failed
to relieve my chlldmn of croup." ;. K.Hall,
druggist, Clray vllle, 111. For sale by II. B. coch
ran, druggist, 137 and lit) Neith Queen atrtet,
Lancaater.

H. B. Cochran, Moa.lS7 and 13 Morth Queen
street, Lancaster, ra, la selling BUILOH'S
CUUUHLUUKaa a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troutilea. (a)

TBI BKV. QBO. H. TUATKB, et Bourbon
Ind., : " Both myaelf and wife owe our Uvea
toBBILUH'BCONHiMPTlONCUKlc." For aale
by U . B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 17 North Queer
afreet. ()

Facta Worth Knowing.
Inalldlseaseaof the nasal mucous membrane

the remedy used must be The
medical orofeealon baa been alow to learn thla.
Nothing satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders, syrlngee, aatrlngenU
or any similar app'lcallone because they are all
Irritating, do not thoroughly reach the affected
surfaces audshonld be abandoned aa worse tbaa
tail urea. A multitude of persona who had lor
year borne a'l the worry and pain that catarrh
awn Inrtlct testify to radical and permanent
cures wrought by Sly's Cream Balm.

at. Lake's Oblldrs' Day esrvlots.
WBY W1LLTOU oongkwben Bnlloh's Cur

wui give lmmedlau rellet Price 10 cU., 60 cu.,
Ma U7 North Quaes strt ()

Tfce Mystery aolred,
i It baa always been understood that eouanmr
tlnn wss Incurable, but It baa reoently beendiscovered that Kemp's Balaam (or the Throat

Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs, Call on 1LB1

easts and 11. (I)
SBILOU'B CUBB win immediately relieveWhooping and BroneUUaftaTaebyILB.fcociJn,lrnggtot,Mo, itt vara

Qieen street. (7)

A SWVMHMMVWOT, WWW
Is fee who attends to th comfort of bis family

and will not let his little ones suffer w1UaaS&
una nf the Throat and Lungs, wherebv.. theirWM w. v J ""'.nvnamav be enaangerea, out wnoenoaiaatau I

MtobyM. a. ceotoea, irafglst, uTVga

-j-w-vwisirT,Mi J V i rt W 'fl - - -
TV '.v. ' s, ' ,i

MMOWAt,
ivaAxas jaWMvaiasaaaavatssiwajaaasarfVMMarfaajvsss

fOOD'S sVMAPAKlLLaV.

The Blood
the aouree of feealtb t tberafer, t kep wall,

purity the blood by taking Rood' awnaaarlll.
Thla medicine la peculiarly designed to tot apea
the blood, and through that upon all th ergaia
andtlaaaeaof tbebody. ItlaMatyaalleMtaea,
alto, upon th atoretlon ana ierUoa, and
aaalsta astur to eipal from the aysUm all
hnmora, Impnr panlclaa, aad IM aaattat
through the langa, liver, bow!, kMatyaaag
kla. ltenetnauraldawajdf,lpiia

blliutad organs. Invigorate th aarvou iy-te-

tones th dlgetUv oreana, aad Impart
naw life and aaergy toalltafaBUoMof U
body. A peealbulty of Hood' SaraapartUa to
that It atrengthena and build up tkytm
whll It aradloat Slaeea.

Ocuaaxl by m Bpldtr BtttC
Sevan year ago, whll my little boy wa

playing lath yard, a waa bitten by a apidar.
The polaon entered bla blood, and (sore won
broke oat about hbj body thay Itched tarrlWy
and caused blm Intense suffering. Several
time we suooeeded In healing th ore up, but

spit of all we eonld do thay would ooa
break out again. Finally we tried Hood' Bar.
aaparllla, aad aetook one bottle and d

another, whan the aorta dlaappaarad. Hehaa
notaaotwapotonhlmnow, aad looastderhlm
parfecUy cured." Wat, II. B. Who, Downing-ton- ,

fenn.
HOOD'S BaVBSAPAIULLaV

Sold by all druggists. It six for as. Prepared
by 0. 1, HOOP CO., Lowell, fcteas.

100 Doaes On) Dollar

DUMl'UKKYS'

HomwpUhic Velerinuj Specifics,
For Uoraei.Oattle, Sheep, Ooga, Uogs, Poultry.

601 l'A(i ItOiK
OnTroatmentof AntmaUand Chart Kent Free.

CUB8 -- Fevers. Cengnatlons, Inflammation.
A. A.-S- Menlngltla, Milk Fever.
H.I1. strains, Lameneae, Khanmatlsm.
C.C Distemper. Maaal Dischargee.
D.D. Bote Worms.

Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. colle or urlnea. Bellrache.
) O Mtscarrtago Hemorrhages.

11.11. Urlnanr and Kidney Disci
I L gruplive Dlaeaaee, Mange.
J.K. Dlaeaaosof Digestion.

BTABLI CASK, with Specifies. Manual,
Witch llaael Oil and Medlcalor 7 Of

PaUCK, Blngle HotUe (overtu.doaes) eoe

BOLD BY DUUtitilSTS I OH
BBNTPUKPA1U ON BP.CglPTOF PB1CK.
Humphreys' Med. Co , lw fulton St., N. Y.

Haiphrty'i Oonitopitiue JpMifie No. 28.

In us 30 years. The only aucoesaful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakneaa, anil
Prostration frotuover-workornthe- r causes. St
per vial, or 5 vials ana large viai powaer, lor so.

sold bt Dai-o- ists, or sent poatpald on receipt
nfnrlon HIIMI'llkKYe KiiicinK, cu..
tabaVlvdAwTrbAS No IWFnltonSk N

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THE

LlQUOK HAItIT fOSITIVKLY CUIIKD BY
ADMI.NltTRUlNIt 1)11. HAINES'

UMLDBM BPBC1F1C.
It can be given In a cup of ooffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the peraon taking It ; la
absolutely harmleas. and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreak. Thou-
sands or drunkards hare been made temperate
men who bave taken Uolden Speclflo In their
eoffen without their knowledge, and today be-
lieve thny quit drinking of their own freewill.
IT NKVfCK FAUN The system once Impreg-
nated with the8prclSc.lt iMicomoa an utter Im-
possibility for the Honor appetite to exist. For
saloby CHas. A. I.oCllK.lt, Druggist,

Kn. Kaat King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
aprlIydTu ThAt

D.lOKSTYMN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
FOB

Indigestion and Dyspepsias

A I'OTKNr 11KMEDV FOB

indigestion. Acute and Atontc Dyspepsia,
Chronic and (i&Mrn lututtnalL'aUirTh,oiuitlng
In Pregnane), Cbolora tnfamnui, and In conva-lcsciii- c

troiii Acute Diseases.
OverMn ph)ilclanshavosentto ns tba most

flaturlngopliilons upon Dtgr-styll- aa a remedy
loralldtkesurllnK from Improper digestion.

For ai years we hcno manufactured the Dlgea-Iv- e

renm-nt- a nxpn-esl- for PHYSICIANS' use,
ami forthepiuttarIlUKSTYLlN hue been by
lhrui extensively pnicribod, and today It
stinds without a ilid as a digestive agent. 11
lanotasecintmmitdy but a scientific prepara-
tion, the formula of which Is plainly printed on
eochlMittlo. lis great IlIUKiTlVK 1'OWKKU
created by a careful and proper treatment of the
fermenlsln manufacture. It la very agreeable
to tbo taste, and acceptable to the most delicate
stomach. For the reliability el onr statements
we would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Uetall Dmgglsts, and PHYSICIANS gen
erlly. 1'rtceli.uu. Mold by Drugglsu, or

ManufactarlngCheinlaU, M John St., N. Y.
marl Ijdlu

rpU K HWirr 8PKU1K1U CJO.

Osb,Os MARK

BLACK WOLF
Or Hlack leprosy, it a disease which la con-

sidered Incurable, but It baa yielded to the cura-
tive properties el Swift Bracmo-no- w known
aU over the world aa B. 8. 8. Mrs. Bailey, et
Weat Komorvllle, Mass., near llos'on, waa at-
tacked several years ago with this hideous black
eruption, and waa treabrd bv the Iwst medical
talent, who could only aay that tin) dl..ju au a
species et

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable. It la Impossible to
describe her Bufferings. Her body from the
crown of her head to the soles or bar teat was a
mass et decay, masses et flesh rotting off aad
leaving greatcavlllea. Her fingers festered and
three or foumalls dropped off at one time. Her
limbs contracted by the fearlnl ulceration, and
ter several years abe did not leave her bed. Her
weight waa reduced from 125 to a) lbs. Perhaps
some taint idea of her condition can be gleaned
from tha fact that three pounds of Coemollne or
ointment were used per week In dressing her
Bona. Flnallv the Dbvslclans acknowledged
their dateat by this Black Woif, and commended
the su fferer to her e Creator.
asUer husband hearing wonderful reports of the
uie of Bwirr's Brsctviu (S. s. 8 ), prevailed on her
io try It aa a last resort. She began Ha use under

hut soon found that her system wasBroteet, of the potion, as tba sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though th
blood wss becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the .B B until last February:
every sore waa healed t she discarded chair and
cratches, and waa ter th first time In twelveyears a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Bailey, Is In bnslneas at 17X Blackatona street,
Boston, and will take pleasure In giving the a

or thla wonderful cure. Bend to us fori eatlse ou Blood and skin Diseases, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

DRAWIR 8. ATLANTA, OA
HdrdAw

tlAKK,HUKKANDHPEKDY COKE,
O Bnpture, Vartcoosle and Bpeclal Olaeaaea
of either box Why be humbugged by quack
when yon can and In Or. Wright the only Bsau-li- b

PBTaioua la Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above dlississ. aad CcsasTtnt Ctrsas Joasabtssu. Advto Free day
and yeoing. Itrangsrs can be treafd aad re
turn aosne same ay nwaaapnTBadbl w.KTwiian.

Ml North Math Btrart. Abore.Baee,p. o. bos sn. raiianaipnia.
lanta-iva-

rro&m aoAturnuD,

RUPTURE.
oar guaranteed by UK. J, B. MAtau.
ass at once t no operation or delay from bus l

i tested by bundrods of cure. Main nflteriSBUM TPMILA. al for Otrenlar.
rsuvri.

T
WEAK MEN

Buaarbut (roaa the aseeu of youthful rrors,
at,Laear Uag weakneaa, lost manhood,eta., l arUlaand a valuable treatise (sealed) con.

tabling tmu pertUnUrs for bout cure. PBBgof

ffiffiT TmIV1TOw1A

BSasBwasE.ak ikssaa a awkwawawm Jx A asaw aasa a
s ,o am. aajw w gaa fBBBWgaBBBBBBW e am meagg. ga k war gw ga '

Tm-ry-r TFnnr .; M

ii ..,. 1 TTTVl

ROCHB8TBH LAMP,
attif OMatoMaMi

AjMMkar LM tl CB-- AP ajLOtM tottH aad
tan

WWtWOMOfl "
sUTAi.Mor;LBua aJib KbwMklcTjMUO

WEATHER STRIP'

ibwStlMrsTfaaAw aw . TTaTnT eattn.
ilasawiss
war

At
the tore, stoat? eadTUg bit -

Jelm P. Sdutiim &8ons,
M ayOUTB'QQBN VtH'

bAJtOABTBa, FA.' ,

PBUIAL M0T10B.S

"Mor human, more divine than we
I n fact, part human, part divine
la woman, when the good Stan agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Bfloct,y Lords of Creation, and bis y at one
to

EIEEFEE & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one et their Famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stove

That God's best gtlt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary wast bast
which It la Impoaalbl to avoid with your
Kanges, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, SO cents worth el
fuel wUl conk lor a family et three grown per-
sona II meals.

And when yon want a Heater, get a

u SPLENDID "
And be Happy,

PLUMBING, GAS FITTIHQ, BTXAM H BAT-

ING. TIN BOOFINQ AND SPOUTING.

WVMMltSMB.

HTIDM YKK'H FDRN1TOKK HTUKR.

FULL VALUE.
ONK II0NDBKDCRNT8 WOHTHGIVBN FOB

KVBUY UULLAK.
NO MISBKPBItKNTATIONB,

OUB WOUK WILL STAN DTHB TEST.

Tba Wearing of Onr Ureda will Bear Us Out In
What We say.

To "avo Money la to get that which will--
. Wear

the Longest, and which need not be Be--

placed In a short Time.

SURPRISING I

e, yon will he Hoprlsed at onr Low Prices.
Just sl) p In ana see what aLaigeand

Complete suxk we nre Carrying,
und then Un and Tell Your

Neighbor,

8TtLg.gUAI.irV ANIM'UICK TOSUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITORB STORB,

Ooraer twut King amd Duke Bta,,
LAN CASTS K, PA.

eaptMTdAjUmw

HEINITNU'S KUKNITUKK DEPOT.

This Is the kind of weather that re-
quires a

Good, Cool, Soft Bed I

We have It In several Shanes.

Hair Miitreuti ui Wovea Wire Springs

Are a very nice combination and their value
can only be proven by atesL Call and see them.
All prices.

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also insko and Elegant Cool Bed,

We will repair your ITalr Mattresses equal tonews t Very Moderate Charge.

HEINITSE'S FURNITURE DEPOT

97 and 20 South Queeo Street,

LANCASTEB, PA.

AfO WKKa, dO.

JJIUNN A BBKMKaiAM.

CARD!
We bave a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
Riving; special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " tawn Mowers bave no
equal. Thsee ye make a specialty. We
naT?. "A opd Lawn Mowen aa are in the
market for $6.00 and 17.00.

Usdv UArrbage We carry aeventylve
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own apeciau ana our pricesare low.

Befrigeratonare now In season, now
few people knowanytbinc about Hefrlieia.
ton. It took ub twenty yean to learn.
Wa can teach you in five minutes:
It wui be worth aomethla; for you to get
the bast.

Goal OU Stevet-Th- ere to more differ,
enee In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Hoot apend your
money till jou know what you are totting.

Ice Cream Freezen and Water iJoolen
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the Desi at the lowest prices. Xouoan
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Ball aad

iaiSrorUngGocxtoatrctorylricea.

FUHH &1RENEMAH,

No. 162 North Qoa 8fcrat

OUrTURB-OUBE UDiRAMTaCBD HT
XV Ur.J. B.Mayer.S31 Areh atreeL Phlladal.
Phla, Pa, gAaeatoaoa. No operation or baat--

aBaskaaaaMOMABASaj&urday at saith 4aadu
awavtva

JmrnvrW

TJMM a MAIM,

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jan In l'lnti,

Quarts and Half Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which U the beet In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

WlOTIl,
15EASTKINQSTllEEr.

LANCABTBB, tA.

WINKa AND L1QUOKS.

JURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distiller j.
Bltnsted on Kaat Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east .el reser-
voir, Lancaster, r

1 have Just erected a new dlstUlery with allot
the latest Improved machinery for distilling
PUBB BVB WHISKV.

A. & SBBArrEB, ProprtStor.
This Distillery baa been erected at the famous

Old Uroffatown Spring, which has been noted for
itanlantaonaandnnulllna'annnlv of the pur--

est water. At tt onr grandrAthera drank when
they were boya, and tvhaa never been known to
run dry even in the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water need In the dlaUllery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv- e

galloaa a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, 1 also handle

Brudiea, Giaa, Wises, kc
AarCall and b convlnoed.

A. B. BURArrgB, DUUller,
BTOBB Mo. S3 Morthllueen Street.

If . B. raimers having good Bye on hand can
find ready aale for It at the store or dlstlUery.
Highest cash market price paid for a gaol arti-
cle. aprtS-lydA-

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WISE STORB

BOUCHE SEC,
IPEB HKIDSIRCK,

POMMEUYBEC,
MOUIZET SEC.

3 U.U. 11UUU EXTBA I)KV,

And all 'other Leading brands of Imported
Champagne,

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company, special Ureat Weatern Ex. iiry, our
earn brand, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

Just recelTtd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Maps Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bhlne and Santerne Wlnea.

We also have the largest and finest stock of
Brandies, Whiskies, Ulna, Madeira, Sherrya and

ort Wines, Base Ale, Onlnneas Stout, Saratoga
and ApolBnails Waters in the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.
No. 20 BAST KXHO BTBBHT,

LANCASTEB. PA.

Atdtw. vArm,mo.

DAKQAINB IN HUMMER HATS.

Straw Hirts
AMD

LIGHT STIFF HATS

REDUCED TO SUItPIUSISQLY LOW
rJtlCEH.

LARQE ASSORTMENT

Trunki ana Traveling Bags.

STIUFFER & CO.,
N0S. 81 k 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

"LANCABTBB, PA.

QTANDARD WORK.,

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MOB. , 4S, 43, at MABBET BTBBBT,
BAarof sioaisi . Lancaster, ra.
lhav la stock and Baud to Order Brry Ta--

rmmy m mm sutiuwiua styles 1

OOUrSW, BIUU1BS.OABK1ULE
UABBIAOBAVIUTOBIAS,

BUUNBaa WAUUMg, "I" CABTS.
SBUuavt.u SSUUSk SUBMSai

MABBBT WAUOMS, PHAETONS,
ElrBBAS WAUONS.

I employ the Beat Mechanics, and havetaclll-t- t
to buUd oorMtlyaaystyUof OarrUgsd-Straf- L... .
.acaaay'CB'sTrarT-l- i"

' X DMUa Bettsst work at Bet-1.- "rtaaseglveaseaaail.

Mairlag PrsMfUy AttesvM TsV
' rsUCSS LOWBB THAW ALLOtMBBS.

ll,
t mtiwivas;)

1Pjr.1M(JrWaTrg,(X
laAaavsVsaissajsBisaiAAsrtystawayi

mi UtMI ATTKaVOTlomi AT THI

Joseph L.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES 1

KRTIRILY NBrT AMD

1 50c. j
j $1.00., 1

I. $1.25. I

$2.00, $2,25

LACE DRUSE for Little Children, LitUe
JKBSEYBatSSS.Ka.andll.A LALIEB' BBAUT -

Fitting BBA1)Y-MAI- ) CALICO WBAPPEBS, 7SC.

Aetaal Value.

JOSEPH L.
133 AND 138 NORTH QUBEN BTRaflET,

BMW

GBEAT BAKQAINS 1

METZGER &
MEW

Nob. 38 and 40 Wett King Street.

WASH DBB3S QOOD8 Orlnklee, Beeraraokera, Batlaaa, Glnghame,
laaswaa, Battatafl.

WBiri OOODE-Vlot- oria and India Lawna at 8, 10, IB 1-- 3, 16, SO, 96,
30, 371-aoent- a.

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Moallna at 13 1--3 oenta ; ware
made toaell at 36 oenta.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW STORE,

58 and 40 West King 8t, (Opposite Cooper Hoaae.)

ard a Mcelroy.B

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOSITE FOUNTAIN. INN),
Bave Just opened a New Lot of DBEMOINQHAM8 at 10 cent per yard; regular price MX cent.
SkLUSUCEKUS at 8 centa ; regular price, 12H cents.

Special Low Prices in Table Linens.
IK

M U up.
J, id, sin, ta ana au

Fringed Dovllea. good size,
at Slot i II 50. Nupklus at 7Sc;

aAAsaaiasSsnsavMaMaasiSait

MIW 1TMB,

&

KmCTTYii BTTLKS,

76c. j
-

I

.1

And $2.60.

Beauties, tUO, Onr VsryPopnlar Bargalosln
BATKBM DBKS8ES, HU. Our PerlSet

BBADID WBAPS, Lined, at One-Thlt- d

&
PA.

STORE.

Better analltv. 7Sc.: worth 11.9 Extra
Napkins atsiwt SU7H1 Napklas

LI.
BAKQAINB

Table Linen. wide, only SOcj better quality. IV). Ueavy German Table Linen, sne
IHraaak Table Linen, Si. 40, and cunp. Bleached Table Linen Rom faro. Turkey Bed
uainaaar, cenia.

in and
Linen only 50c. per dozen

fine worth worth IL1JH- -

.uk

HA

aWIhe cheapest to buy BOSIEBV for Ladles, Cents and Children U of

& 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

ADIES'MUHMN UNDERWKAK.

Ladies' Muslin

Rau Co.

RAU CO.
LANCASTER,

HAUGHMAN

Underwear!

uuuuuiiyj

Bargains Doylies Napkins.

Bard & McElroy,

A laive and attractive atook ofLADIBB' WHITI BIIBROIDIBBD
BK1RT8. X.ADIBS' OHBMI3H8, LATJIBB' NIGHT GOWNS, TjADnB'
CORSET OOVBRS. all qualities ; prioea ranging from 28o. to ta.fiO

Also WHITE DRE8SBS for Obildren from 60o. to 13.00.

R. E. PAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tba Court House. Lancaster. Fa.

JEWELRY ART.

$1.50.

JBWMLMl.

TliiTTTinTirfQ WntnhoQ Jmirnlru.
JJIUIUJIUOJ

ART V70RK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. BHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

OARPKT

BAKOAiNS I

oSHIRKS CARPET HALLI

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestrj, Ingrain, Damasl mil Venetian, Rag aid Cbali Gaipiti,
a

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SUADXB, Ac.

bats th Largest Best etookU UeOJty.

h. s. shTr-k- sons
Comr wm Kite ui Wikr StmU, I,

;

MAUE

worth

--FOR

yards

place

33

aob.
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Wa and

K

aAaseaASssh.,) 'WkJWt1kH

ss
W.il

-'

'".sgawjgjij m uiMi
cna.ua.aakl
LrattflWlasBBssai

kawiai
tSHiaaii

:
-- - a. aa w. "TTIT1.J?.trKiX$ UFA.

,m Baaasaaaski i ;"
maim lalra Baaouiat

r. .ss.aaifj(Ea, v
rm Humrnum m .aa. VS3

smaiBg LBAva qvAjuYtxt&a Si.lr
-

IIataeassr.IbaaoaaBetagMlaai'
. tbauib LiAva aula a. qsssaassaJ uV J--

p,vW avaaaa apaBaaaMBB, aaa ajBagi bjs gagsj aaBaaaj bjmbmb. i,

Kt)TkSfrwfaiaMaaa,aL W''
TBAINB LBAVB PBINC1 BT. IfSSSSSSsli :

lBdlMaeibaoaaadiJ8s,Ba, aatfiM,
lA-.- aT2.aBe

rswianrvnMuaiB,ss. - ,??Aaaias .akavvai ajausAwuJS, tv.tj.mVfSrlAaeaataratyBa.m.aBaa!ian.M ivV7. i
Wrm Oiun.lta .ft miMA ta n wr A A

rKSDsomuos aa uoinmoia, stgarietaa nBBt , ,

JnnctJon, ManMIra, TmSBS
SSSflekeAoa. e Wane tabtea at aU ataltaeavT?. S

'jmmL lates4Mt,'s

"
S

usnnsiLYAni haibjruao HOBbUI i. IJTOLB. In ageet from June 18,1888. i'
Tralne teavs LaaoAaraa and leavoaadarstie'V M

atPkUadalnBlaaaSallowai
3-SG- al

-

rpi

Sri.

WBSTWABU.
JnMUO HX?VafaBTt e Urtp.m.
afaTga'Wal amKDPBaTjgaT.aaaaaiaia tws.m.Way rsawngarf Asoavta. TKJBim. .. 3

MAfitralavlaMt.Joyt mi a. as,
MevSMAUTralnt via Columbia-- --

aiasanni aiApiuae...... TTaaa.ni.
Maovr ...... tla Columbia
raatLSBi ,.. ...... ...... liaoa-Ba-.
aTyeaencBACooaa....i vlapolumbU
Xataostc Aceom . . . . vialsi joy. BjBSbVBB.
auunaporg anma.... S:isn.m- - seavak ISte
QOlaBlPIA ACOODI.....I :40p.m. ran
BarrUburg Express.. kttopss. d3o.vtaain amnsBBi BS0p.SL

Leave ayrlT atABTWAKD. Lancaster. rana, mrana. aizpra S:X)a.m. :4Sa.as,raatLtnef. ssa.m. fcasa-a-
Manlabur Exrrreas lt a, sa.
Laneaatar Accom ar... vmaudaav :i&
Columbia Accom 4a,m, U:a.Sa. Sf'i
Sana c a Express lk&sp.na, KIBSiBW

Accom. .. 1.1 ArhllaAalphla fcotp.m.
aaaay mail....... Keop.m. ESS 15 ;Urt

way xpresvT... t:ts p. m. ejoKaa,
nrg Acot
noanar leaves

t-2-f

aaaas-a- an avi A ana av. lAWMata- a- sa ssbbmI

--. .vsa wunns siMMisiiiMiiiisiniB laAvaa nasa ... ..

Saats:oa.m.aadreacbeeMarlettAatSaS. ABSa fv
leaves Oolumbla at U:ts a. m. and KaSpTml
reaehmg Marietta at 101 and em LfcvfivMarietta at Scat p. as. and arrive at CMaasaesal $vsao wao, ismvaa at aaa ana amns m wsm. ",The York Aeeommodauon laavea MartalBsaa--
no aad arrtvea at InoaatnatsaonBaw &..
wtth BarrUburg Bxpreaa at S:U a. m.

Taa rradarlef Accommodation, west.
lag at Lancaster with rest Line, west, as.. mm . .Mil v ttinn,l. tA VrAfl.Vfolr.

Tha STederlck Accommodation, east, Matvea 'SV
tWMa at BOB aad reaches fAaoaater at tasg .

UmntYmmv AnftnmtnAil&ilAn. Vsst- - Iaava fMlnaa.
bla at 4:10 p.m. Arrives at Lancaster at p. &),
m.,concecungwitBuay express.

lt,n i ... ,MMMntnnri.tlfm. MVHMC MHISMfiM St t'M,". " M '.'"il . . HZ (

TifrT"" " wiu Niagara jtzpreaa at r.w ::, fAwmnatiuciightoaanovar, dally, except Bast 5Sfl
:. Una. watt, on Sunday, when laggad. ''"'.

wUlstopatDownlnrtown, CoatosvUle. Farksa
rg,MJcry, Ellkabethtownand Mlddletowa, H&:

trhaonly (ndna .which run dally, jon Bnadai. typ- .
a a ..bash smT ,.(! laVgtu mwm rusAei ujway va y"tBVfJaJ: R. WOOD, Owxeral rtuaeiutOT flainv

ruttu eexwru .Jiagwr.

S VMUKR KKaORTS. '

--OONQHEHS HAIiL,
VJ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 'Opened Jnne SB, US7. Accominoiatea boo. MusH
all the season. MILO M. POTTKB. .

Jnntmd Manager. '
mHE MANSION,

TUB LABQK3T AND MOST CON VENIKNTLt
LOCATED II0TKL.

Elegantly Furnished and Liberally Managed.

OPEN ALL TUB TKAB.

Thoroughly Heated, Lighted and Ventilated,

Jnnl72md C1I4ULK8 McQLADK.

iTliANTIO C1TX.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, W.J.

( ttlantic Ave., opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
BeturnUhed and Benovated. P. O. Box,3,73k

IIABBY MY BUS, Proprietor.
Will Bowbrs, Manager. Junell-Sm- d

mH E UHALFONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator and Other Modern Im-

provement.

Ocean Knd et North Carolina Ave.,)

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.
E.ROBERTS A SONS. mylMad
EXCURSIONS AND P1CN1C3.

HT. GRETNA PARK!
roB

AND PICNICS.

i

8&

fM

im

m
3.i

4i

i4
V?iv

THIS la locatea in usueutpi ussgata xsii?l
Mountain on tha line o( th ?

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad, $
nin miles south of th City or Lebanon, within

distance otUarrlBbnrK, Beading, Lanea.
tar, and all poFnta on the rhlledel--,

phla m Beading ana rennsyivanw naurnaaa.
Mwn, .m. LroA. mvArinff hnnaraoa au

acres, and ar

FREE TO ALL.
van ooavsBissuas Asa

Ifel

??

jfisa
'iSSi

ran

easy
Columbia,

A LSBUEDANCINa PAVILION, tjfjl
A SPACIOUS DlNlNUnALL,

TWOKlTCUBJta. T&
BAaaAUBANDUUATtHrUSt, v'J

Whll the arrangsmenta (or amuaamaat sea
slstol

CBOQUBT and BALL QBOUNDS,
BOVLINO ALLEY,

BHOOTlMa OALLBBT,
QUOITS, c,eA.

TU1VB llfr UUUBWnt hhh.hm mm... mmnmwmmw

are acaiierea vnroHgnout usegnraaua. jsavsw.."
attraction la "V'5i

IiAJaJS UUJIJSWAttU. :
MMmrtns MMrlw t.sratitv aerea. on wnlek asa.r
placed a number or elegant New Boats, JwS'if
along th bank et ar ;plssaat wsBtS;;
and lovely sosaary, ft,

Observation Cars
WaUtMrnnoaaaUneof tba CornwfJlj

aSnrctablJorth aoooassoia
enrsfcm parties. Tha aiAfj;aav baan bulit Ptir jTsJSar so constructed that thjy
Buratoatet to aaloy h
nf tka Ibaaoa vauesT ? aw
dcaaawajro vausr vh:

s

9, iJealBttjBrlalMAUewei ea

aavorazcursloarataaa geaaral
" LWp,alupt. 0. L. BaUreaa,
stT

OK TO TKasFAWtHI
QUBNBBS.-A- U

sxsressxi

ssasliaWtslleriaiB MlL AM bsuib

13
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